
Cioty Police may be used
to curb res liquor abuses

TUE GATEWAY, Wednesday, Novemiber 17, 1965 a

City police may be called in ta
aid the residence house comniittee
in its crackdown on student abuse
of university liquor regulations.

"We much prefer the house com-
mittee and the students work out
their liquor and other disciplinary
problems by theséslves but we can
get search warrants on short notice
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if necessary," says university pro-
vest Professer A. A. Ryan.

Prof. Ryan says the experiinental
ferm ef responsible student gev-
ernxnent in the residence is operat-
ing quite smeothly and tihe admini-
stration is pleased with the success.

"We feel, however, that it is lie-
neatis the dignity cf thse house cern-
mittee ta enter students' reoms and
search for liquor-but something
must be done te central thse im-
mature and disorderly," says Prof.
Ryan.

"Contrary to thse paternalistic
system in many universities we
have removed thse university-paid
prectors from the residences and

put the students on their own," he
says.

Prof. Ryan admits conflicts are
unavoidable when students attempt
te govera theaiselves, but says thse
systera bas operated remarkabiy
well in Lister Hall.

Ryan was severely critical of
what he termed "interference" by
The Gateway in the internai affairs
of the residences.

"What business bas the news-
paper in tise internai policies and
activities of the residences-the
residence is a home and thse stu-
dents' privacy should be respect-
ed," he says.

"Thse Gateway's crusades are
damaging and uni ustified attempts
te expose in n way tiat is neither
factual or responsible," he says.

He called a "Gateway crusade"
against the rent scisedule estali-
lished when the residences opened
two years aga a "vicious publicity
stunt."

"That crusade has cost thse people
of thse province a lot of money!"

The provost criticized a group cf
student agitators who have ex-
pressed dissatisfaction with the
residence goverrnent.

"The only dissatisfaction i resi-
dence exists in the minds of a half-
dozen students-notably the editor
of The Gateway," he charged.

Prof. Ryan denied any wide-
spread opposition te the residence
house committee is present.
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FRANK LLOYD WRIGHT WOULDN'T BE HAPPY-As

the new Tory social sciences building rises beh.ind the oid north
lab we se an example of the conflicting architectural styles that
make critics out cf people in ail campus faculties.

EMPLOYMENT INTERVIEWS
Our representatives will be visiting thse campus

29th, 3th NOVEMBER and lst DECEMBER
ta interview graduating, pest-graduate and undergraduate students for positions in 1966.

REGULAR EMPLOYMENT:
Preferred Disciplines:
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING
CHEMISTRY
COMMERCE
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

for openings as:
DEVELOPMENT ENGINEER
DESIGN ENGINEER
MAINTENANCE ENGINEER
PROCESS ENGINEER
PLANNING ENGINEER
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEER
TECHNICAL SERVICE

REPRESENTATIVE

ARTS
MECHANICAL ENGINEEREING
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

ENGINEERING PHYSICS
CIVILENGINEERING
MATHEMATICS-STATISTICS

DEVELOPMENT PHYSICIST MARKETING RESEARCH
TECHNICAL ANALYST (Research REPRESENTATIVE

Centre) MARKET ANALYST
PROCESS CHEMIST PROGRAMMdIER-ANALYST
ANALYTICAL CHEMIST STATISTICIAN
FINANCIAL & CONTROL

PERSONNEL <at the plants or at
Head Office)

Locations: Montreal, Shawinigan, P.Q.; Maitland, Kingston, Whltby, North Bay and Sarnia, Ontario.

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT:
Preferred Disciplines:
Chemical Engineering...................................
Mechanical Engineering .................................
Electrical Engineering .. ..................... ...........
Engineering Physics ........................... .......... ....
Industrial Engineering ....................................
Com m erce ............... ................... .... . ........
Chemistry ........ ..........

1 year 2 years
from degreefrom degree

3 years
frees degree

x

x

For openings as-
(a) Assistants to DesiguProcess a"d Development Engineers and
(b) Vacation relief in Production, General Plant Offices and the ULboratorles.

An appeintment te see aur representatives can be made through your Placement Office where informa-
tion beakiets, application ferais and 1966 position descriptions are also available.
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